
ANIMAL ALLIANCE PRICE LIST as of MARCH 4, 2024

Spay and Neuter Services 

Dogs Cats 

Weight Price Type Price 

0-39 pounds $250 

40-59 pounds $300 Female $195 

60-79 pounds $350 Male $170 

80-99 pounds $400 Feral Special* $95 

100+ pounds $550 

* This “Good Samaritan” rate is reserved for those caring for outdoor/wild/feral cats. Includes spay or neuter
surgery, rabies and FVRCP vaccines and ear tip. Cat must be feral AND COME TO THE CLINIC IN A FERAL CAT
TRAP (not a carrier) to qualify for this price.

Pyometra (infected uterus) is a medical emergency and the need for spay surgery is urgent, call for pricing and 

appointment, do not wait! 

Additional Charges for Spay/Neuter Services 

• Brachycephalic Dogs (flat face) + $50 for additional monitoring due to complexity of breathing system.

Examples of these breeds are:  Shih-Tzu, Boston Terrier, Boxer, Lhasa Also, Pug, French Bulldog, Cavalier King Charles 

Spaniel, Boston Terrier, Pekingese.  Some mixed breeds also have this characteristic and will be charged.  Click here 

for more information on health and breathing problems that can be encountered by these dogs: We do not provide 

surgery for English Bulldogs due to their extreme brachycephalic skulls. 

• Pregnancy:  +$50.  Pregnancies are humanely terminated during spay procedures.  It is unlikely that we will know if animal

is in early stages of pregnancy.  Once surgery is underway, there is nothing that can be done to change course.

• In Heat:  +$50.  You would likely know in advance if your animal is in heat due to bloody discharge.

• Undescended Testicle Charges: (Dog +$75 per testicle; Cat +50 per testicle) Surgeon must cut abdomen and find

testicle(s).  This is not a common condition and you would know in advance if your animal had only one visible

testicle.  Both retained testicles is very rare.

• Shavedown for Matted Long Hair Dog:  +$30

http://www.theveterinaryexpert.com/nose-and-throat/brachycephalic-dog/


Other Veterinary Services 

Service Price 

Rabies Vaccine $35 

Feline Distemper Combo Vaccine (FVRCP) $35 

Canine Distemper Combo Vaccine (DHPP) $35 

Canine Bordatella Vaccine $35 

Canine Influenza Vaccine $50 

Feline Leukemia & FIV Test $50 

Microchipping $45 

Heartworm Test $40 


